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Personal Information
Child's Name
Sibling's Names & Ages:

Parent(s) Name(s)

Birth

Weight

Height

Child's Age:

datez /

I

(dd/mm/1y)

Sex:

_M _F

Cify:

Address:

Postal code

Other Number:

Home Phone:

Family doctor's name:

Address:

Who may we thank for referring you?
Has your child ever received chiropractic

care?

Yes

No

If yes, who is your child's'previous Doctor of Chiropractic?
The date of last visit:
The reason for the last visit?

Other professionals seen for this condition:
Results with that treatment?

Number of doses of antibiotics taken during past six

months

Is/tras your child taken any other medications (please list):

Vaccination

history:

Complete/ PartiaUunvaccinated

Lifetime

Present Health Concerns
Major
Minor
When did this problem begin?
Is this problem occasional

frequent constant intermittent

Often seemingly unrelated symptoms can manifest as other health concerns....

Please circle

if your child has had any of the following

headaches chest pressure weight
weight
sinus

gain irritability

colds

frequent

congestion depression

loss dizziness breast pain

sore

dental

throats

fevers

problems fatigue

heart palpitations loss of smell

ear pain/infections numbness in feet/hands asthma diarrhea

loss of

balance

loss of

concentration numbness in hands fainting cold sweats stiffness

weakness ears buzzing bronchitis heartburn poor coordination gas/bloating

pneumonia muscle cramps vision changes difficulty breathing
upper back pain loss of memory shortness of breath neck
low back
sleeping

pain constipation
problems

face

loss of

pain

allergies

taste radiating pain light sensitivity

flushed urinary problems reduced mobility

other:

Prenatal historv/Birth HistorY
Name of obstetrician/midwife:
Complications during pregnancy:
Complieations during delivery:
Medications during delivery/pregnancy:

Birth

N

Y List:
Y List:
Y List:

vaccum extraction
-N
Intervention: Forcepts
Cesarean section:
-N emergency or planned?

weeks.
What is the child's gestational age at birth?
oz.
lbs.
Birth weight:
was your childrs birth: at home in a birthing center hospital
Was the birth considered: medical midwife Duration of birth:Was child born: cephalic(head first) breech(feet frrst)
If y"s, pleasi explain.
Were there any complications?
Was labour: spontaneous induced
-N-Y
After 5 minutes
APGAR score: at Birth
accidents)
Any traumas to mother during
-/10 pregnancy? (ie. falls,
-/10
List:

-N-Y

hours

Feedins Historv

_N _Y How long:
Formula f,'ed: N _Y How long:
Breast Fed:

Food Allergies or Intolerances?

_N

_Y

List;

Developmental History
Was the infant alert and responsive within 12 hours of delivery?
I)oes your child

sleep:

front back

N

Y

side

Do'you consider the child's sleeping pattern
per day?_
(If no, please explain

normal?_N

Y How many hours
)

According to the National Safety Council, approximately 507o of children fall from
a high place during their first year of life (ie. A bed, change table, down stairs, etc.).
Was this the case with your child?_N _Y List:
Is/has your child been involved in any high impact or contact type sports( ie. Soccer,
football, hockey, grmnastics, martial arts)? _N
List:

_Y

Has your child ever been involved in a car

accident?

Has your child been seen on an emergency basis?

Prior Surgery?_N

_Y

_N

N

Y When?

Y List:

List--_____.

Familv Health Historv
Please note any Health problems(ie: cancer,

disease) that are present in:

hereditary conditions, diabetes, heart

Mothers family
Fathers family
Siblings

A,uthorization for Qare of a Minor (under 16 vears)
Parent(s) Name:
elephone
I hereby authorize and consent to the chiropractic evaluation oimy

ParenUGuardian gignafure:
Date:

Witness:

chit*

